Health Pass by Clear Instructions
As part of our commitment to health and safety, ASA will require that everyone attending meetings at
ASAHQ to confirm vaccination details or a negative Covid test taken within 72 hours of arrival.
We’ve partnered with CLEAR to utilize Health Pass to make this process faster, safer, and more secure.
CLEAR Health Pass is a free feature in the CLEAR app that provides an easy way to complete health
screenings. After a quick one-time enrollment, you’ll follow instructions to comply with health
requirements.
Simply download the free CLEAR app and complete these steps prior your arrival at ASAHQ to set up
your Health Pass for office access:
Step 1: Download and enroll in CLEAR
1. Use the QR code included below or use the following link: https://clear.app.link/ASAHQEVENTS

2. Tap “Enroll or verify you’re in CLEAR” to create your CLEAR member account
a. New to CLEAR? Enter your email address, phone number, and have your gov’t issued
photo ID ready to complete enrollment
b. Already a CLEAR member? Use the email address associated with your membership and
snap a quick selfie to verify your identity
3. Follow prompts to securely confirm your proof of vaccination or link to your patient portal
Step 2: Complete the following steps each morning
1. Open the CLEAR app and tap in the white Health Pass tile
2. Confirm your identity with a quick selfie
3. Finally, tap “Open Health Pass” to get your result
A Green Health Pass means you’re good to go! Show it to the ASA staff as you arrive at ASAHQ on the
first day of the meeting.
Need help? Call 855-CLEAR-ME or contact clientservices@clearme.com for assistance
Disclaimer: CLEAR will not share your specific answers to any questions with your organization. CLEAR may
provide reporting to your organization on your usage of Health Pass, including your green or red results.

